2188 Antilles Club Drive, Kissimmee, FL 34747

For More Info Visit
www.2188antillesclub.site

Sharon O'Malley
MBA Realty Group
407-488-5316
mpoceltic@aol.com

2 Beds | 2 Baths | 1626 Sqft
429900
Just when you have had enough of the cold weather and been seasoned in life,
an opportunity has presented itself inside the Four Seasons at Orlando’s
luxurious 55+ community. Here, resort living is perfectly located near theme
parks, yet conveniently located near shopping, dining and Orlando’s newest
toll road. If you choose to work, play or snowbird, this one is sure to check all
the boxes. As you drive into your guarded, gated community, expect to be
impressed. Travel passed your friendly guards onto Four Seasons Blvd. right to
the amenity center for a peak of greatness!! Whether it is golf, tennis,
pickleball, bocci ball, fitness or just lounging around one of your 2 resort
pools, this activity core is sure to please!!! The lifestyle director can help guide
you with activities that peak your interests. After a great day of fun, travel back
to your private home, as all the homes are professionally manicured as part of
your amenities. Roll onto your paver driveway and get ready for magic! A TV
home show, duplicate awaits, as you enter through the front door. Stroll down
your grand foyer, and the fireworks begin as the home explodes to a great room
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concept. The gourmet kitchen to the left and will impress the chef of the
kitchen with self-close cabinets, granite counter tops and plenty of counter
space for preparation and serving. The grand room is spacious for a dining and
relaxing but it hard not to head out to the spectacular view of nature and
fairway of the golf course. When you're ready to retire for the evening, the
spacious master suite views the rear yard, complete with a designer master

